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Introduced by pill.ard H. tl a ltlo,

(b) (i) Aircraft fuelprovisions of Chapter 3, article 1;

lpril 4, 19'12

3 1st District

as tlef i ned untler the

Governo r

tU fCT to arenal section 77-2715. Revised StatutesSupple!ent, 1969, and section 77-270q. nevisedStatutes Supplerent, 197 1, as atended blsection 1, Legislative Bill 1153;
Eig htI-seconal Legislature, Second Session.
1,97 2 . rela ting to taxat ion : to prov itteadtlitional ereDptioDs froB the sales ana usetax as pEescEibetl; to increase the fooit salestar crealit; and to repeal the original
sec tions.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of ltebraska,
Section 1. That section 7j-2'tOq, Bevisetlstatutes suppl€lent, 1971, as arentted by section 1.Legislatire Bill 1153, Eighty-second tegisliture, SeconiSession . 1972, be alentletl to reatl as follors:
77-2704. (1) There are erelptett fron thecorputation of tbe a[ount of sales aud uie tares ilposettby sections 77-2701 to 77-27.135 the gross receipts frortbe sa1e. lease or rental of and the storage, use, orother consurption la this state of the folloring:

- (a) Tangible personal property the gross receiptsfron the sa1e, lease, or reDtal oi rhich, oi the storale,use, or other consunption of rhich this state 1sprobibited fron taring unaler the Constitution or lays ofthe Uniteal states or under the Constitution of thlsstate;

(ii) Iinerals, oil, and gas as definett under theprovisions of Chapter 57; and

(iii) Itotor yehicle fuels as tlefined, tared orererptetl under the provisions of chapter 66, article q,
aad special fuels as clefinett, tareil or ereipted for usioD the highrays uniler the provisions of Chapter 66,article 6;

(c) Tangible personal
perfortance of a tritten contract
JuDe 1 , 196'l , except as provirletl

property used
entereil intoin subdicision

for theprioE to
( 1) (s|
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of section 77-2701;

(d)
intervals n
nersPaPer
reports of

lDy nerspaper regularly issuecl at average
ot erceeding one seek: Efggiqegr that such
contains Datters of general interest antl
current events:

autl
tbe
anA

(e) Leasetl tangibl.e personal Property soltl to a
lessee of that tangible personal ProPerty uniler an
agree[ent uhereby certain rental payoeuts are cretlitetl
against the purchase price of that tangible personal
pioperty; lEggllgj[ that this exenption shal1 not erc€ed
fhe-aoount-ioi-rfifEn the lessor has collectea and Paltltar oD such rental PaYEents;

(f) Prescription uedicines uhen prescribed
tlispensett for hunan use by a Person licensed under
provisions of ChaPter 'l 1, article 1 , insulin.
prosthetic tlevices;

(S) (i) reals and footl products, including soft
itrlaks antt canily, for huran consurPtion servetl by puLlic
or prlvate schools, scbool' districts, stutl€nt
organizations, or parent-teacher associations pursuant to
an agreelent rith the proper school authorities, ln aD
elerintary or secondary school or at any instltutioD of
higher ettucation, public or prirate, tluring tbe regular
school tlay or at an apProvetl function of atrt soch school
or institution, but such ererPtion shall not apPII to
sales at any facility or function rhich is oPen to tbe
general public, ercept that concession sales by
ilerentary and secontlary schools, public or private,
shall be ereDpt;

(ii) rreaIs and fooct Prodlucts, inclutling soft
tlrinks antl candy, for huuan consurption rhen solil b, a
church at a function of such church; and

(iii) tl€aIs antt footl Products, including soft
tlrluks antl candy, for hunan consulption uhen servefl to
patients and inDates of hospitals and other institutions
licensetl by.the state for the care of hunan beings;

(h) langible personal property rhich is shipP€d
to a poiDt outsitte tbis state Pursuant to the contract of
sale by tlelivery bI the retailer to sucb point by reans
of facilities operated by the retailer, ileliYery by tbe
retailer to a cirrier for shiPrent to a consignee at such
point, tlelivery by the retailer to the uBited States Poat
office for tleliverl outside this state, or tlelivery bt
the Eetailer to a custo[s broker or forrartling agent for
shipnent outsitle this state. This shaIl inclutle the
gross receipts frot sales of tangible personal PEoP€rty
'I 098 -2-



to a co![oD or contract carrier, shippeil byyia the purchasing carrier under a bill
rhether the freight is paitl in adyance oE th
natle freight charges collect, to a point
state and the property is actually transpo
out-of-state tlestination for use by the car
conduct of its business as a colEon of contr

persona I
rachines

18 1 35?

the seller
of laaliDg,e shiprent isoutside this

r tetl to the
rier in the
act car.Eier:

(il The gross receipts from the sale, 1ease, or
rental of any tangible personal pEoPerty to, or th€
storage, use, or other consunption of tangible personal
property by any organi.zation created erclusively for
religious purposes, any nonprofit organization providing
services exclusively to the blintl, any school, public or
private, any etlucational institution establishetl uDtler
the provisiors of Chapter 14, 79, oE 85, any private
college or university, anI licensetl hospital, oE anI
orphanage, or any licensetl child placenent agency- ln?
person purchasing, storing, using, or otherrise consuring
tangible personal property in the perfornance of any
construction, improveuent, or repair by or for any such
institution organizetl not for profit, including a
hospital rhich is licensed upon coopletion although not
licensetl at the tiEe of cotrstruction or iEprovef,ent,
rhich tangible personal pfopef,tl is incorporated into a
structure antl becoces the property of the otner of the
iDstitution, shall pal any applicable sales oE use tar
thereon. The institution organizetl not for profit
inclutling a hospital rhich is licensetl upon conpletion
although not licensetl at the tire of construction or
iuproveaent shall be entitleil to a refuntl of the aloult
of taxes so paitl in the perfornance of such constructio[,
inprovenent, or repair. such refund shall be calculatetl
by Eultiplying the sales or use tax percentage rate tires
a sun equal to sirty per ceDt of the total contract price
of such construction, iDprovetrent or repair. Ior the
purposes of this subtlivision such institution organized
not for profit including a hospital rhich is licensed
upon coopletion although not .Iicensetl at the tile of
construction or iuprovenent shall subnit yhatever
evitlence is required by the lax Co.missioner sufficient
to establish such total coDtract price;

(J) the gross receipts fron the sale of tangible
property rhen solil through coin-operatetl ventling
belor a suu of fifteen cents;

(k) Sales aDtl purchases of electricity, coal,
9iS, fuel oil, diesel fuel., tractor fuel, pEopaDe,
gasoline, coke, nuclear fuel, antl butaDe for use in
processiag, nanufacturiDg, !ining, refining, irrigation,
farring, building coDstructioD, telegraph, telephoDe antl
ratlio cornunication, street, and railEoail tEansportat.ion
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services and all business, connercial and industrial
uses;

(1) The use of coin-operated nachines used forlauntlering antl cleaning;

(n) The purchase price of a Dotor vehiclepurchasetl cith funtls substantially contributed by the
Yeterans I ltlministration of the United States for adisabletl veteran under the provisions of section 190'1,chapter 39, Title 38, Unitetl States Code;

(m) Purchases by the state or by any courtlr,tornship, city, village, o! rural or suburban fireprotection tlistrict, for use in a governsental capacity,or by any irrigation or reclamation district or theirrigation tlivision of any public poser and irrigationdistrict. Any rural of, suburban fire protectiontlistrict, irrigation or reclanation ilistrict, or theirrigation division of any public poyer and irrigationtlistrict sha11, upon the filing of a clain therefor inthe manner provided in subtlivision (1) (i) of section'l'r-2703, be entitletl to a refuncl of any sales or use taryhich it has paicl prior to pebruary 24, 1969 fron yhich
it is natle exenpt by the provisions of this section, butno refuntl shal1 be made in any anount ]ess than fivedollars;

(o) The sale and purchase, by subscription, of
lny nagazine or journal that is issued at average
intervals not exceeding once each Donth; and

(p) sales anal purchases of seDen for use inranching, farning, commercial or intlustrial uses;_a4!

to 2-2813-

(2) Tbe storage, use, or other consunption inthis state of tangible personal propertr, the gf,oss
receipts froD the sale, lease, or rental of yhich arerequired to be includetl in the neasuEe of the sales tax
and on uhich the sales tax has been paid, is ereEpted
froo the use tax.

{3) The use tax inposetl in sections ?7-2701 to
71-27,135 sha1l not appty to:
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(a) The use, in this state, of naterials aDdreplacelent parts rhich are acquired outsitte this stateand rhich aEe troved into this state for use ttireitly intbe repair and naintenance or lanufacture of totoryehicles, ratercraft, railroad rolling stock, or aircraft
engaged as cootroD or contract carriers of persons orpropeEtlr; anal

(b) Ihe storage, use, or consulption of tangiblepersonal pEoperty rhich is acquirett outside this siate,the sa1e, Iease, or Eental or the storage, use, oEconsurption of rhich property coultt be ererpt fror thesales or use tar uere it purchased rithin this state.
(4) If anl person, rho causes tangible personalpropeEtl to be brought into this state, bas already paida tax in another state in respect to the sale or use- ofsuch property in an amount less than the tax ioposed bysection 77-2703, the provision of this section sbaliappll, but at a rate neasured by the difference onlybetueen the rate inposed bI section 77-2703 anat the rateby rhich tbe previous tar on the sale or use rascoDputeal. If such tax imposed and paid in such otherstate is egual to or nole than the tar iuposed by sectioD'17-2703, then no use tar shall be due in this itate onsuch personal property; !I9!igegr, that such other state,territorl or possession grants a reciprocal erclusion o!ereoption to similar transactions in this state.
(5) A lease of tangible personal property fro! asubsitliary to.the parent co[pany, from a paEent coupanyto a subsiiliary, froul one subsidiary to anolheisubsitliary of the sane parent coEpany, or betreenbrother-sister conpanies shaIl not be subJect to thesales and use tax inposett by sections -77-2701 to77-27,115. Such lessor coDpant shal1 have the sane salesand use tar Iiabil.ity on tbe purchase of propeEtl to beleased to the lessee co!pany as the lessee corpaiy roultthave paitl if the lessee corFany had pur-trasea theproperty directly.
Sec. 2. That section

Supplenent, 1969, be anentled to
77-2715, Revisetl Statutes
reatl as follous:

77-2715. (1) I tax is heEeby inposeit for each
lalabte year on the entire incone of every residentintlivitlual of this state and on the incoue of eyerloonresitlent iodividual of this state rhich is tterivettfror sources rithin this state. fhe tar shall be a flatpercentage of, for each resident inttiviilual, thetarpaterrs atlJustetl federal incole tar liabilitl foE thetarable lear, and for each nonresident individual, thetarpayerrs atlJusted fetleral incore tar liability for the
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tarable year rhich is attributable to incole derivetl froB
sources rithin this state.

The taxpayerr s ad justetl
liabilitl sball be the arouDt of
vhich the tarpayer roultl have
tarpayer hatl paitl federal incoae
tarable incone as adjustetl by the
ln section 77-2716 rithout anI
against such tar pernitted unfler
code.

federal incore tar
federal incone tar for

been liable if such
tar bas€al on federal
rotlifications provitleil
allovance for cretlits
the lnternal nevenue

The atlJustetl federal. i.ncone tar liability of eacb
nonresiilent intlivitlual taxPaler vhich is attributable to
i.ncoae tlerivetl fron sources rithin this state sba1l be
deterrined by nultiplying his adjustetl federal incore tat
liability by a fraction, the nunerator of rhich is his
tarable incone derived ftoa sources rithin this state as
tleterrinetl by section 77-2733, and the tlenorinator of
rhich is his total federal tarable iDcore, after first
subtracting fron each the anounts provided in subsection
(1) of section 77-2716; lEg$gggr that if the above
deter.ination attributes [ore or less fetleral incone tar
than is reasonably attxibutable to incole tlerived frol
sources rithin this state, the taxpayer nay petition for.
or the Tax connissioner nay require, the elployuent of
any other Dethod to attribute an amouDt of fetleral incore
tar chich is reasonable and equitable in the
clrcu Istances.

l2l (a) t resitlent of this state sball Dean an
intlivittual uho is doniciletl in tlebrasha or yho raintains
a peruanent place of abode in this state antl spen{ls in
the aggregate Dore than six tonths of tbe taxable ,ear inthis state: antl

{b) I nonresitle[t shall lean an individual vho is
not a resittent of tbis state.

(3) (a) TheEe shall also be alloue<l to resitlent
inttividuals as a credit against the tax iuposetl by
sections "11;2701 t.o 77-27,135, a f oott sales tar cretlit
equal to saran lqp dollars uultiplietl by the nulber of
allorable personal ererptions clainetl for intlividuals rho
aEe resitlents, erclusive of tbe ertra ererPtions
allorable for age or blintlness. I refund sha]1 be
alloueit to the ert€nt that the food sales tax cr€tllt
exceeals the incoue tar payable by the resident intlividual
for the taxable year but no refuntt shall be oatle in an,
auouDt less than tro tlollars.

(b) No intlividual, Yho lay be claired as a
personal eretsption on another indiviilualrs return shall
1102 -6-
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be entitletl to a footl sales tar cretlit o! refuod forhirself. ff a footl sales tar creilit or refuntl is clalretlon DoEe thaD one return for the saae intlivitlual, the 1axColaissioner is authorizeil to tleternine the individualentitletl to clain the cretlit or refuntl provitlett herein.
(c) fny inttivitlual, other tban a person rho forrore than six tronths of the taxable year is a resitlentpatient or inlate of a public institution or anorganization eretpt fEoI tar as a charitable institution,rho uaintains a peroanent place of abode rithin thisstate, spending in the aggregate nore than six uonths ofthe tarable year rithin this state, shal1 be conclusirely

presuned to have paiil or paid rith Eespect to suchpersonal exelptions retail sales and use tares ioposed bythis state equal to tbe naxiDu! food sales tar crettit
a I louable.

(d) Ih€ creclits or refunds for sales taresalloretl by this subsection shaJ.l be claired oD incore tarreturns or in the case of an intlivitlual not having tarliability in thi.s state on such forns or clairs forrefuntls as the 1ar ConIissioner shall prescribe.
Sec. 3. That original section '17-2715, Beyisetlstatutes Supplenent, 1969, and section 77-2704, BevisedStatutes supplelent, '!.97'l , as atentletl by section 1.Legisl.ative Bill 1 153, Eighty-second Legislature, SecotrdSession. 1972, are repealed.
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